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Good news for Novice operators is the prospect
of add it iona l frequencies. The Federal Communi
cat ions Commission has proposed to permi t Novice
opera tion between 7,175 kc and 7,200 kc and to
subst it ute 21,150 kc to 21,300 kc for the present
2' .l -mc ass ignment.

At their annual meeting in ~I ay, the Board of
Directors of A HHL voted in favor of a 7.mc assign
men t, but recommended t hat it be 7,150 kc to 7,200
kc. They voted opposition to moving the 27-mc
Xovlce band to 21 me, but they recommended that 5 1
me 10 53 me be opened 10 Novice phone and c.w.
operation.

It appears likely that Novice operat ion on 7 me
will be permit ted very shortly, possibly early in
J uly ; however, it ma y be seve ra l months before
the divergent views regarding the other bands are
reconci led and an FCC regulation formulat ed. In.
cidentally, almost every amateur with whom I have
d iscussed Novice frequencies believes that the FCC
should a utho rize Novice operation on all ama teu r
c. w. freq uencies, retaining present Novice License
regulations. It would be interesting to hear th e
opinions of more amateurs on this idea.

M ulti·Band Novlco Ant ennas
Hal f-wave antennas for the cente rs of t he pre

I)()SeIJ new bands are 65 fee t 3 inches, 22 feet, and
9 feet long, respectivel y. Few amateurs, however,
have either the room or the inclination to erec t
sepa rate antennas fo r each band the)· operate. This
is es pecially true for frequencies below 30 mc.
Fortunatel y, one properly-de-igned ante nna can
take the place of several, with no loss in efficiency.
Although certain of the Novice bands are subject
10 change, it seems that now i", the time to give some
data on suc h an tennas, espec ially when, as far as
J kno w, no Novice operator wants an antenna usable
on ly in the Novice bands.

Figure 1 shows the current di st ribution and the
resulting rad iation patt ern of an antenna on its
fund amental fr equency ( the frequency on which it
is ~.wave long ) and several mult iples (harmonics)
of thi s frequency. Each ~·wave segment of a multi
wave antenna radiates as if it were 8 simple ~.wave

antenna, but it takes the r.f. current in the antenna a
certa in d efinite len gth of t ime (O.5j freq. (me) sec
onds) to travel from one segment to the next . AI a
result, radiat ion does not occur from each segment
at the same moment, resulting in increasing radiation
in some d irect ions and zero radial ion (a null) in

s Address all leiters and correspondence 10 185
] n/aNson S treet, Gory. Indiana.

others. (Those who are familiar with Vector Algebra
k now how differing forces can produce a resul tant
d ifferent fro m any of the origin al forces. '

As the antenna becomes longer (measured in
wavehengt hs ) , the percen tage of power in the lobe
of rad iat ion closest to the axi s of the antenna slowly
increases. A 3.7-mc ~.wa\'e ante nna, t herefore, be
come!' a rather effec tive beam anten na in di rec tions
a pproximate ly twent y-five degrees from the a xis of
the antenna on 27 me a nd 50 me, where it is seven
md fourteen ~-wa\'es long, respectively. Even on
thes e fr eq uencies, the radial ion fro m t he minor
lobes make it a good all-around radiat or .

Cente r-fed ante nnas perform di ffe rently than end.
fed antennas in severa l res pec ts on even harmonics.
Compare I E with 1/1. Whereas the currents in each
half of th e end-fed an te nna are out of phase, they
are in phase on the center-fed one. This current
di st ribution makes the lat ter type of an tenna act
like two antennas in para llel on even harmonics,
causing the most significant differe nce in radiat ion
patt erns on the second ha rmon ic. In stead of the
clover-leaf pattern of the end-fed a nte nna, it produces
a sharpened version of that from a ~·wa\"e ante nna.
The sharpening result s in not -quite two db ga in in
it", Favored direction, compared to a ~·wa,-e anten na,

n.. neat station of Did Po..... II . W 8IJ M. who r.c.ntly
qraduat.d from the Novic. ranh . Th. transmiH.r ends
up in a pa ir of 801s. Th. r.ceiver is a National NC
2400. Did is fifte.n yean old and in the ninth qrad•
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Fig. I. Current dist ribut ion and radiation patterns of typical harmonically rela ted and
ope rated ante nMS. A to 0 are end-fed . E is eeeter-Ied. See t ellt for details end

ap plica tion to Novice problems.

at the cost of lessened radia tion in other directions.
At higher even harmonics, the pattern of a cen ter

fed antenna resembles that of a ~,w8ve antenna
half as long.

• Another characterist ic of a simple antenna is that
it s center impedance changes from around seventy
ohms on its fundamenta l frequency to a very high
impeda nce on even harmonics. This makes a doublet
fed with a low-impedance feed line or 11 folded
d ipole an inefficient mult i-band an tenna. Either works
on odd harmonics ; therefore, one cut to a length
of 68 feet 5 inches can be used on both 7mc and
21 me. The folded d ipole is to be preferred in this
application, because it is more tolerant as to length
than the doublet.

Dete rmin ing The Lengt h Of

A Mult i-Ba nd Antenna
It takes no genius to discover that there is no

exac t harmonic relationship between frequencies
in the various existing and proposed Novice h-f
bands. We also know tha t, because of so-called "end
effects:' a ~.wa ve antenna is approximately five per
ce nt shorter than a ~ wave in space. On the other
hand , no matter how long an antenna is, it has
only t WQ ends ; th erefore, a long one is less affec ted
by end effec ts tha n a short one. The general formula
for calculat ing ante nna length recognizes this fact.
It is :

Length ( feet) 492 (N-o.05) / F req. (me)
Where N equa ls the number of ~·waves on the

ant enna.
Wh en N eq uals I, this fo rmula reduces to the

familar one used for calculating ~.wave an tennas:
Len gttf (feet) 468/Freq. (me) .
By mani pulating the formula, it will be found

that a length of approx imately 126 fee t is resona nt
near the low-frequency end of the 3.7·mc band as a
0 ·wave antenna and near the high-frequency end of
the 27·mc band as a seven 0·wave antenna. Thie
length is about 9 feet too short for a two %.wave
antenna at 7.175 me, Lilt will be satisfactory for this
frequen cy, because the antenna tuner will resonate
th e entire system- feed line and antenna- to the
operating fr eq uency.

Although this length would be usable on 21 mc,

•
better result s would be obtained by making it sir
!/z.wavt·s long at this freq uency, or 138 feet. lt mi ght
be thought that there is little to choose between the
two len gths, because, while 126 feet is twelve feet
too short fo r 21 me, 138 feet is t welve fed too long
for 3.7 me. However, twelve feet is over a y.$'.wa ve
at 21 me, but is Jess than ten per cent of 0 ·wa \"e
at 3.7 me. This indicates why it is usually better to
make the leng th of a multi -band ante nna correcr for
the highest fr equency to be used. The resulting
erro r will be less, percentage-wise, on the lower
freq uencies than it would be on the higher Irequeu
ciee if the procedure were reversed.

Det ail s are given in Fig. 2. If there is a choice,
center feed is to be preferred, because the equal
leading on each conductor in the feeder will reduce
line radiat ion. Do not fret too much about it, how.
ever , if your layout makes end feed necessa ry. You
won' t lose too muc h.

Antennas For Re stricted Space

Three antennas, sui table for use where space is
limited , are sketc hed in Fig. 3. Their operation as
bent or partially-folded % .wave anten nas on certain
freq uencies should require no explana tion, but oper
ating 3C in conjunction with a gro und connection
merits some ex planation.

, A grounded antenna exhibits many of the character
istics of an uagrounded one twice as long, and under
proper condi tions, it is an efficient radiator. The
conditione are that the ground connection must
have very low resistance and th at the lower part t.o f
the antenna (which does most of the radiating ) must
he Gut in the clea r. Ne ither are oft en met in practice ;
therefore, an appreciable portion of the power fed
into t he an tenna is wasted as heat in th e ground
connection, and the radiat ed fields are su bject to
absorption and distor tion by nea rby trees, buildings
and similar objects. In spite of these handicaps, some
gro unded antennas erec ted in poor locations radiate
surprisingly well.

Const ruct ional data and the theory of operation
of an efficient, grounded, vertical ante nna, usable
on 3.7 me and 7 me, is desc ribed in QST for
.\Iay, 1952. C'The T rut h About The Vertical An
tenna," by B. W. Griffith, WSCSU. ) Particular
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att ention is called to the effort required to obtain
a low-loss ground.

A Simple Rotary Beam For 146 M e

Until the question of whether 21 me or 27 me
i ~ going to he the Novice assign ment is sett led, there
seems to he little point in describing beams for
either baml. One of the 146·mc band, however.
would he desira ble for any occupant of the band,
and the one to he described is simple enough to he
du plicat ed by almost an y Novice.

MO«t rot ary beams consist of a ~.wave radiator
and one or more parasitic elements. spaced 1/10 10

1/ 3 of a wavelength from the radiator. Within these
..pacings, a parasitic element approximate ly five
pf" r cent shorter than a ~.wa,:e is a director. and
one approximately five per cent lon ger is a reflector.
The wide r spacings make element lengths Jess crit ical
and give slightly higher gain , when more than two
elements are used, compared to closer spac ings:

A good, t wo-element beam will increase effect ive
power about two times. compared to a ~·wave

doublet, and a four-element one will increase it Up

In fi ve t imes. Cains of over 100 are possible with
ma ny elements in the proper configurat ion , but they
arc hard ly Xovice antennas. Four elements is a good
comprom ise for a first H6-mc beam, because it gin's
excellen t resul ts without excessive complicat ions.

The dimensions in Fig. 4 a re for a frequency of
U 6 IlI C. making th e bea m usable over the ent ire
Nov ice band. 300·011ln r ibbon is USC1! to feed lhr.
beam, because it is ea sier to make work reasona blv
well at this frequency than some other types. If
it is exac tly mat ch ed 10 the antenna, its length will
have negligible effec t on transmitt er loading. You
probablv will not be that lucky; therefore trimming
line length a Iew inches at a t ime ma y help in
getting it 10 draw power from the transmitter. In
anI event, do not rr.ake the line any longer than
necessary, as losse ... in it will decrease the eflec rivc
gain of the beam.

Over norma l VHr paths. receiving and trans
mill ing ant ennas must use the same type or polariza
tion for be.... t result s. Arguments over whether it
should he horizontal or vert ical resemble arguments
o'er the relat ive beauty of blondes and red heeds.

Fig. 4. The 2·meter novice anten na.
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The figures cited are interesting, hut pro...e litt le.
The wisest thing to do is to use the polarization
preferred in your area or 10 mount the BTTa y on a
hinge ; so that either may be used.

Miscellaneous
Gene, W N'4U VR. wrttes, "I r ead Dun 's note a bo ut how

10n2' it takes to eri flo l icense , but he needn' t worry. The,.
told me the sa me th ln R' (three to !Il l!; m ont hs dela y ) , but
It only took a m on th a nd a day:'

Spen c-t'r. W S I S V S . w r ltt.'8. " I eeeetved m y l ieen N! s ix
weeks after lakinK' t he examination. I had m ade previous
arrangemenu with Cha rI" Wood. W2VMX. operator at
WIAW, to opera h · t hat atation when I got my lleenee ;
all I w ent ou t thl!'rl! the I18me d ay. My fint cont rad w as
with W IKOW on IIS-mc phone. Then I ecn tee t ed
WN2HCZ on 3.i06 ke, I t W IU • little wor k crankln,r t he
nonnal kilowatt Input used by ' ...·IAW down to ftfteton
""atta. The rhombic anten na h elped a "" II'~ bit in e rit ing
out. hi, h i.

"W2VMX lIa id . to his k nowlt"deE'. J w a ll t he 6 n t N ovice
evee to operate WIA W. It w all II I"i."IlI t hrill f or m e t o
rneke my first contacts f rom eueh a famous Ilt a tlon. I Ilen t
W N 2HCZ a WIA W QSL ee r d w ith my name and l"a U on
it to con firm the con t act .

" My own IltutioR consists of a n S X28A r ecei ver, 6-9 m e
Iltandby r eee tvee, 35-wa tt t raneml t te r , a n d II '~.wave a n.
tenea,"

IWIAW ill t.he h ell. lq ua rte ra s tation of thE' ARRI•. )
Jim. W S 90 ZN , and h is Iltat ion reeeived a ' "t>1'7 fln e

wr-ite-u p in Th. Tiplon (Ind.) Tribune. Louis , wn:SQ, for.
wardt"d it to m e, and Mis s Ka thl('t"n O' Oa n lon. AMOClate
F..ditor of The Tipton nan,. Tribun., who wrote the artlde,
h.. lZrantf'd p(>rmiMion to quote> f rom it and use t h e
photographs accompanyinlZ It. The photographs make it
unnt'CeNary to dt>llCri~ Jim 's equipm ent. and t he QSL
('a rm prove he lZE'ts out. An~nna Ia end fed a nd 125 f l."ri
lonl!". with one en d t ied in a tree. P OWE'r input aVE'raa'N
thirty-five w a t ts. Dt"I!It n x h as been 1,700 m iles. a nd Jim'.
ambition Illi to work Rhode b land. With OVE'r 400 ecnteets
In leilA: than flve m onths, ita realization should n ot be too
Iona' d£'layffi . Jim will then " die happy."

Ira. now W 211 1\1If. II UlllZelIta a bnx In eeeb Novtee S hatk,
con ta in ing the t"aU lI of Novi ces who have knocked the "N"
out of tbeb- ('a lIa In t he p ret"t>d ln,r m onth. I wonder- If
o ther read t>rs w ould prefer eueh a IIpP(' ia l lis tin g over the
pn'SE'nt mt>thod o f making the n f'w . part of the ItMn (:(In.
t"t>rn in rr the . tatlon. At any r a t f:' . GE'Ol'It"E', WtJGn i ll
f'x- 'WN2J GB.

"As for codt>, I rt'CoplzE' thl8 Il8 part of thl"ir a'radf' In
m y EI t"C t rid t y CI.... In thE' laboratory. we have osdlla tora.
a code ma('hi nf'. and thn-e transmlttE'n---75 ....at ts o n
I-me phonE'. and t ...o on..... tuben on thE' 3.7~mc No,·it"e hAnd.
Most o f t he .tudying 'W_ donf' at noon and a ftRr at"hoot.
One II t u n t wsa (or m E' to put \\· I A'V' . cod.....pradice tra n...
m isBions o n a wl rt' N"COrdE'T. whleh I broulZht to M'hool (or
the boy. to NJ"Y."

Rrotht>r Lou is. W3R ZZ. writes. " At W E'f.t Cat holic II llZh
IPhllaclE'lphia. P a . ), W p have a r ad io club. Fh"E' of the
ml'ndJPrs , WN3J>TA, WN3TPn. WN3TPC. WN3TPN,
and WN3TPP, h a ve obtained t hl'i r Nov ice lieen"PlI. One.
Frank Tho rnton, Aile 1'1, h as earnl'd hi li General-Clah
Ikt>nllt>. We will 111 110 lIend ten m ore boy. down nE'xt w('('k
(or thE'ir Novi ce a nd TE'Chnieia n tleen lleJI.

' -Sill: 01 the bon have K'OOd reeeivera, beea~ othn
hams be ve g'ivf'n them ntee pricl'll o n their used receivers,
a nd th~, .... nt the old· tl mera t o k now that the, appreciate
thi• .

"I think the boy. deserve a lo t of credit. beeeuse the)'
eom e in lor leBlIQns at 8 :00 AM, which Is on e h our befcre
sc hool s t a rts. Thl. means a lot. because haIr of them travel
to the city from the s uburbs."

WI NOA ill respenalble lor the follow Ina' Items. Steve,
WNITUC, and F'req., WNIUHU, lion of WIUJS. are mem
lJPrs of t he S tam ford . Ccnn., AREC. g teve aa w e xperfenee
with the AREC in a r ecent su rpr ise CD drill. Roth would
be elte tble to oper ate one of the d u b'. nlneteen 146-rnc
mobiles if t hey w ere not too you ng to obtain a drh·t>r·.
l icense, beine J unior H ia'h School pupile, One of thE-ir
teachers is WIPCZ. T he Stamford Radio CJub Is proud
of t h('ir YOUD1reJI t rnembn a. •• , Paul, W NIUS F , Is see
notary of t bf' Rad io Clu b of F alrftf'Id Unh'f'f1lity, F ai r field.
Conn.

WSPllt·y r eports a n ew N ovi ce net. WpnyO and
WNpGH X a fE' n et eontroJa. It m eets a 3 :00 PM Saturday
a nd S unda y and 6 :00 PM T Uf:'flday and Th unday. All
Novieee around Minnesota art> w elcome to join. Write
to 8m B1an, WNpHFY, 3309 Abbott. N ., Robbinsdale.
Mlnn.. for furthf:'r information. • • • Ladd, W 9CYD. reporte
that the Ch leago Suburban Radio A ssociation meets the
fi rst Friday o f each month at t he Broadview Vl1lage H a ll,
Uroadview, Illinob. Novices and Technleiane welcome.
Con tact P eter P . Forst. Jr.• Secretary, 2016 South 11th
A vE'.• Ma ywood, Ill., l or further Information••• • Dic k,
W S 8U M, ill now W8UM. lie ill fifteen yean old, and In
t he n in t h a'rade. HE' worked forty.-one atatN on the 3.7_mc
ban d with sixt y w atts In p ut and a ¥.t-w ave a nten na ftf~n

feet h iKh. P resent tranamittf:' r e nds up with a pair of
807', eompletely sh ie lded, with built-in low-pasa filt...t-,
and 18 TVI-proof, (t"l'dina' a n a ll-ban d., center -fed a r.
ten n• • 136 f eet Iona'.

T ...o bt>a'lnnt>n w ho would like t he ...latanee of someone
in t heir JoeaJiliN in obtaini nJ(" N ovice lI C"en llf'll a re. P eter
S tanck, 9351) S. P eoria St., Chicall'O 20, III.• T elephone.
Hill top 5--0314. a n d GE' raId Ba kke, 3801 P roctor S t., Flint.
Michia'an.

Questions From Novlcos
Q. Ca n you s uggelJt a m ethod of imp roving the keying'

of TRS-50 transmitters T- W N -I V I V
A . Dleeonneet the e nd of RFCI. ogem a tor ea t hode r .f.

choke. f rom the kt>ylna- line a nd con nect It t o ('halUll.
g rou nd. Thill chang e will Pt'rmit the oadlla tor to r un Il8

long lUI pl a tt- vol~e I. appllPd to t h E' tranamitte r , which
w iJI Improve ke, ine, but w ill pre' -en t w ork ina' "break in."
A SPOT loi€g lE' s witch may be Ins talled. to perm it chokE'
of t'i t her ('(Jnnt'Ctlon.

Q. H o... can I imp rovf' t he selectivit y of m y 3-6 hie
" Com ma nd " rt"Cf'h'"E'r '!

A. Connect a 1-10 uuf t rimmer condE'nBf'r betw een the!'
g r id and p late terminals (pin . 8 a nd 4 ) o f the firat I.f.
tube to int rod uce regene ration in the I. l. amplifttt. Ad
jus t ill! valu(> : flO that thf' . tage brl'llka Into .uatained
os~lIIat ion . in,t1ca ted by a steady whistle from t he phon~

w ith the BFO on . wi th th£' a',ln cont rol nE'ar maximum _
Setting the e a ln control JUllt bE'Iow the OIIcllla tio n p.>int
will in('rl'RKt' ~t>l ectiv lty conllMera bly. Touch up I-f tunlnl{
Rfter addlnll ca pacit y.

Kt'1,'V the Jettei'll and plcturPR eom in e . See YOU next
mont h.- n l' r h.
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Fig. 3. All-band antenna, for restricted space,


